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*
For Sale
200 GJ rape V ines that w ill bear 
this year.
, 5,000 R aspberry Canes
400 Roses, of the kinds that 
do well here
SO Splrea Van Houteii 
50 Honeysuckle 
200 Horse Chestnuts
As I wish to clean upi the 
balance of my nursery 
| \ stock I will sell the above 
at a big sacrifice..
—A L S O -
A number of other ornamental 
shrubs and
10 Ton of No. 1 A lfa lfa , de­
livered at $25.00 per ton.
Just Arrived
T  w o  C a r s
o f  F u r n i t u r e
f . R. E. DeHart
Linoleum, per yard - - 52c
Iron Beds, any width, - $3.80
Dresser and Stand, surface 
quarter cut oak, with Bri­
tish bevel plate mirror - $13.50
Prices Slashed All Round
Reintzman and Gourlay Pianos are 
selling- at our reduced prices faster than 
we can get them in.
1.00
.18.00
o.oo
Kelowna furniture Co,
FLOWER
A large and varied assortment of the above to 
choose from, grown by the best known and 
most reliable seedsmen. As these are being 
rapidly sorted over we advise an early 
selection to avoid disappointment. Buy your 
seed from us and be sure of satisfactory results
ONIONS
Have proved to be a profitable crop in 
this valley, and the
A n early wrinkled dwarf 
variety, exceedingly sweet, 
tender and well flavoured.
is one of the best. T ry  i t ! Large, 
handsome, fine grained, mild flavour, 
immensely productive, and an excellent 
keeping sort.
CITY COUNCIL
By-Law 86 Once More
All tht* members of the Council 
were present ut the regular m eeting 
ou Saturday n ight.
I The following accounts were refer­
red to the Finance Com m ittee and
ordered to be paid, if found correct : 
G. Monford, refund of C ity’s 
portion of pound fees charg­
ed on 10 cows on Dec. 10...$10.00  
0. P. R., exp) ess on 9 respira-
I torn ................................... ...
Can. Cons. Rubber Co., 9 res­
pirators .....  :..................... . ,
J. W. Snnders, water connec­
tions ...... ............. ....... ..........
Pay sheet for work on Bern­
ard Ave., I’endozi and Wa~
[ ter S t ......... ..................................... 385.10
Aid. Dulgleish sta ted  he w as not 
ready to report on the streets , but 
th a t the m aterial for the sidew alks 
on Wilson and R ichter Sts. would be 
on the ground ubout the middle of 
the week.
Mr. R. B. ICerr, who was in a tten d ­
ance on behalf of Mr. J. B. W hite- 
head, proprietor of the P o o l  Room, 
made enquiry, as to another m atter, 
the proposed sidew alk on H arvey Ave 
from Ellis S t. east, and expressed his 
surprise th a t the Council had not r e ­
ceived a le tte r  from the Secretary of 
the Board of Trade, urging, in term s 
of a 'resolu tion  passed at the lasr 
m onthly m eeting of th e. Board, , that 
the work be undertaken. H„* w as a s ­
sured by the Mayor th at, despite fa il­
ure to receive the resolution passed 
by the Board, the m atter had been 
considered favourably by the Board 
-of Works, anil the sidew alk would 
probably be built.
Mr. K err then proceeded to his 
business proper and asked th a t By­
law  8ft be amended so as to  give Mr. 
W hitehead exem ption from the clos­
ing clause on holidays and the n igh ts  
before holidays. He pointed out that 
the stores kept open very late on 
the n igh ts before holidays, and the 
Pool Room should have the same 
privilege. Again, people who attended  
dances o ften  kept up the fun until 
3 or 4 in the m orn in g; in fact he 
had. seen some of the Council going  
home a t th at hour (w hereat the Ma­
yor sm iled gu iltily), and those who 
did not w ish to dance all n ight 
should have the opportunity to vary 
the even ing’s am usem ent w ith  a game 
of billiards, if they so desired, as 
one pastim e was ju st as innocent as 
the other. ‘ Dances w ere frequently  
held on holidays or th e  n ig h ts  before 
| holidays, and the exem ption would 
give Mr. W hitehead the opportunity  
to add to his earnings, which w ere by 
no m eans large .
Mr. K err also asked th a t the Pool 
Room licence be reduced to  the sam>- 
figure as paid by the stores. The 
charge w as now $ftO per annum, be- 
ing a t the rate of $10 per annum  
for each of six tables, the maximum  
allowed by the Municipal Clauses Act
OKANAGAN S. S. ASSOCIATION
Annual Convention
(Contributed.)
The Seventh Annual Convention of 
the Okanagan D istrict Sunday School 
Association was held at Penticton on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week, 
March 2 1st and 33ml, and was a t­
tended by a goodly number of Ke­
lowna people, over th irty  going down 
on Tuesday's boat and a feVv more 
following on W ednesday.
Four sessions were Yield, viz.. Tues­
day eveiling, W ednesday morning, af­
ternoon and evening. At each and all 
of these sessions splendid addresses 
were given and much discussion of 
the work took place. The . first ses­
sion opened w ith  devotional exercises 
by Rev. Messrs. Cleland and Fallis, 
followed by an address of welcome 
couched in a few well chosen words 
by Mr. A. S. Miller, of Penticton, to 
which Mayor Sutherland, of Kelow  
na, replied, paying u tribute to the 
Penticton people for their enthusiasm  
and assuring them  of the good will 
of the delegates to the convention.
The Provincial Secretary, ReV.J.W. 
Williamson, gave a very interesting  
opening address, laying great stress  
on the character of the work to be 
done in the Sunday school. He said, 
”We have the child, wc have the tea­
cher, we have the Book, but the pro­
blem is how to g e t them all to work 
togeth er .” He ulso said the child is 
the most Important factor in the 
community. During th is first session  
the choirs of Penticton' gave several 
musical selections, which were well
L adies!
Of course you want a
New Suit or Coat
for ICaster, one that is 
up to the hour in style, 
faultlessly tailored from de­
pendable fabrics and priced 
fairly.
If you come to our store 
you will be assured of the 
utm ost in style and quality 
possible to be had, at the 
price you pay. ;
Inspection invited.
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W . B .  M. CALDER, Prop.
N .B .—5 per cent, dis­
count allowed on all cash 
purchases.
received. The appointm ent o f com- i, „ T n  n  '
oiitU .es brought it to a close. *  »  P * K " °X • « *  ° '  * •
'The W ednesday m orning session “ “  ° " d prJ ? , r -
» as opened With devotional exercises L ,  ° '  '  addressed
bj. ReV. M r Auvache and Mr. Lootner, Adult * * •
of P on ticton r-H h e-P resid en t, Mr. ,T, M ovem -nt, and com ing fron t
R. Brown, w as to have given his ad- •!»■« years in th is
dress at th is  tim e, but in his ab- C'"'”  °  " ork' th e rem arks carried
sence Rev. a  O, F allis read asplon- 4 rBr“ ‘ * * '  »* . ^ t .  I Follow ing  
did p a p e r  Mr C aters spleudud 3 ddress, a dis-
Follow ing the reports of the Dis- T 8*0" = ° ° k '*'* by th “ P r° -
tr ic t Secretary. M r. J. C. R o b s o n . - J  v-< h °l Secretary in w hich m anyques-
those of the heads o f Departments, o ’  ‘ "d f r ' " 11'
all of which were decidedly encoitr- ’ Hard*. of Som m crland,
aging, Mayor Sutherland  and Mr. M. f'" '6 b'  !“ t addr<!ss ot the »»nven-
I .  C u rts  ex ten d ed  a h e a r ty  in v ita tio n  I °n ' ° n ,B“ 8 ° f F rom ise ,"  hand
to the convention to m eet in K elow­
na in 1912, which w as heartily  ac­
cepted.
"The Problem s of the Interm ediate 
Teacher” were then dealt w ith by
ling his subject in a m asterly way  
The spirit of optim ism  breathed thr­
oughout his whole address and, in 
fact, throughout the whole: conven­
tion. •
During this last session, Mrs. Pel-
He pointed out that Mr. W hitehead thods to-Develop the Missionary Hpir-
Rev. Mr. Williamson, who opened the \ ,  ,  ■ ■ . la s t 8esSlc
su b jec t and  a ^ v e r y  e a rn e s t  discussion ‘ ° n ' ° '  P e n tic to n . and  Mr. Geo. 
follow ed of th is  m ost d ifficu lt pro- ’ M cK enzie, of K elow na, c o n trib u te  
biem. ed solos, su p p lem en tin g  th e  cho ir se-
A fter..lunch.' .which was s e r v e d in \ l° c tion s- ' Th<? President, Mr. J. W. 
S tew ard’s Hall. the delegates were r onea> Kc,OWni1’ -t l*cn c,osed the  
taken for a drive to  various point J  ° kana8 an Sunday
of in terest by the Board of Trade* ° ° °  ° nvention. ^
which proved a decided pleasure and Thc officera for 1911 are as fol* 
diversion to all who accepted the in- Iows : fIon- P rf*a-. M i. A. L. Fortune, 
vitation  Enderby ; President, Mr. J. W. Jones ,
The afternoon session was called to K e,owna '• V ice-President, Mr. T. G 
labour by Rev. Mr. Robson and' .Mr ]  •Wan,osS’ (P en tic to n .S ec .-T rea s .,-  Mr. 
T. Cr. W anless leading in devotional j McKenzie, Kelowna ; Prim ary
exercises. ' Key. John Robson, of 1 v v w t  M”“ ------  ”
Vernon, then spoke ou "The Best Me
Work, rs. S trou t, Vernon; Adult 
Dept., Mr. C. 8. Stevens, Sum m er- 
land . Education, Rev. I>. J. Welch,m w nit n cu m i »pi  _ ------- •>. v»eicn
had gathered  various tables together, ifc in ,th c Sunday Schools,” taking the I^ olowna v E xtension, Mrs. Stainton
of the hotels in U lou%nd th a t 'no child is too small to Vernon; Moral Reform, Rc v. J. Rob-tak ing them  out
Universally admitted to be one of the 
richest and best flavoured peas grown.
QUEEN CITY LAWN GRASS SEED
will, in conjunction with frequent mowing and rolling,
make your garden one of the beauty spots of the city t -
CABBAG E, LETTUCE, CELERY, R A D IS H  a n d  H ERBS o f  all K in d s
WATER
MELONS
E S T A B L IS H E D  1850
\.
CITRONS
And
SQUASH
town, and so doing r good: service, ,earn som ething of m issionary move- SOn’ V eroon: M issions, Mrs. J. M. El-
Mr. K err considered, in rem oving pla- m ents, and th a t th is spirit can 'b est lio t’ Peachland ; R epresentative to B.
yers from  the tem ptations of the be developed by m aking the children C' As80cFa tion, Mr. J. Ball, Kelowna,
bar. When there was only one table fee* their responsibility to soma
in each place, it  was easy to  under- specific missionary work, 
stand w hy the $10 -licence w as char- The subject of "Graded Lessons,” 
ged, but when they w ere gathered. ft£? dealt w ith  by Rcv. Mr. Williamson, 
togeth er  in one place, under one proved very Interesting  and the d e !
owner, then  the charge seemed high, A gates all fe lt they had a better idea
and it should be rectified . I of. th is m ethod of teaching after  the
The Mayor, in reply, s ta ted  th at I discussion which followed, 
the Licence By-law would be taken Mrs. T. G. Wanless in her treat-
made tn V  “ J1 ST °  am end“ en”  mCnt o f ’^ P rim ary  WDrk” showed that
m e n t V  ' t  * Shc wa3 at th is departm ent
m ents, which seemed reasonable, which is the p o s t  im portant of all'
T m : r ; “ ratidn-° n  m otion of Aid. Leckie and Copc-I the foundation for the child’s future 
land, ,t  w as resolved. T hat a Court , character.
Jack Johnson is to  become an avia­
tor. L il’ Artha believes he can han­
dle a biplane as w ell as a buzz w a­
gon and intends to  purchase a mam­
moth 14-cylinder biplnue. He will 
take lessons from Glenn Curtiss.
• They nevah ruled Jack Johnson off 
for not trying, and Ahm w illing to 
take chances,” 8aid the dusky gladi­
ator. ' • i -
Two German sc ien tists , Dr. Lietn- 
bach and Dr. Loewi, have successful- 
ly applied w ireless telegraphy for pn-
of Revision to consider and adjust . , .
if  necessary, any appeals against the’ h,,nf V  '8 a™sion’ tt
assessm ent, be held in the fnn _ ^UC *endered *n Stew ard’s
oil Chamber, on 17th  M ay, at lo " -  Ha,I> whioh safe to  say that ulB[a
clock in the forenoon. ’ all the delegates arid all the visitors haIf f t nearly
It w as also resolved, T hat the As- I to thc con^ n tio n  were present. th(, ’ “ CV® ° f  1 ’60Q fect bel<>w
sessor com plete and return  the •Asr! A sonK service. _ I , ”urfacc* T^ e m -essages were so
derground com m unication. M essages 
have been seAt betw een the potash 
inmes in the North H artz Mountains, 
a distance of nearly one mile and a
scssm ent Roll on 15th April.
Continued on page 3.
A song service, ujider th e direction  
of Mr. A. S. M iilcr opened thc last 
session of the convention, a fter  which
clearly delivered th a t the scientists  
considered much grea ter  distances 
feasible. 1, ; / {
Page S.
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K«v'iil:ir niiotlii^M on F it 
Oil or iH-lol 1! till! Itlll
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A. J. JONIOS, Ree.-Sec.
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T o  any adilivHit In C an ad a  and all n a rtu  of the 
Itrlt IhI) ICiii|>irt;: *1.50 nor yoar. T o  the United 
S taten  and o ther foreign couiitrlcn: $2.00 |>cr 
year.
jSJcwH ol nocial oventa and coininunicatlonn In 
n-irard to in a tte rn o l public IntorcHt will bo 
Ifladly received lor publication, II au theiitl. 
cated’ by the w rlte r’H nanie and addremi, 
which will not he prin ted  II no, denlred. .No 
m a tte r  ol a Hcandaloun, IIImjIHhui or Im pertin ­
en t n a tu re  will bo a c c e p te d .; - '
T o  eimure acceptance, all niaiiuncrlpt nljould be 
legibly w ritten  on one wide ol the p ap er only. 
T ypew ritten  copy In preferred.
T h e  COUKI1CR doen not necennarlly endorne the 
nentlmentH ol unv con tribu ted  article.
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Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries'Public, 
■Conveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A .  - - - B .  C .
R . B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B.C.
A d vertisin g  R.atos
Classified Advertisements- Such an. For Sale, Lent 
Found, W anted, etc., under heading ‘‘W ant 
AdH." First Insertion, 10 centn per line; MlnlimJm 
Charge, 25 centn. Each AddltlonuflhSCrtlon, 5 centn 
per line; Minimum Charge, 15 centn.
land and Timber Notlces-30 dayn, $5; CO dayn, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising F lrn t Innertlon, 10c 
per line; each m ibseiiuent limertlon, 5c per 
lino. .
Re d no Notices following Local News— I’uhllnhed tin
Her heading “ Bunlnenn Localn,” 15c per line, 
first Insertion; 10c per line, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum tliarue: lirs t Insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent Innertlon. 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertlsements-Katca ac
com ing to size ol npaeu taken .
C. HARVEY, II. A. SC ., 
C .fS., D .L .S . & U .C .L .S . 
Phone 147, Kelowna
. A. MOOR HOUSE 
U .C .L .S .
Phone 82, Pentic ton .
C ontrac t ad vertise rs will please notice th a t  all 
changes ol ad v ertisem en ts  m ust be handed  
to the p rin te r  bv T u esd ay  noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted in the cu rren t week’s 
issue.
HARVEY & MOORHOUSE
Civil Engineers & Land Surveyors
> Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
E ngineering Reports and Estim ates  
Office, Main St. Office, Smith St. 
KELOWNA, B.C. PENTICTON, B.C.
THURSDAY, MARCH <10, 1911
A Day Sanitary Service  
When a man harps continually up­
on one subject, he is often, w ith
I right, set down us a crank. For se­
veral years past we have fought for
J ~ ) R .  J .  W .  N .  S H E P H E R D  the  establishment- of a day san i ta ry  
U  service, a t  the  r isk  of being included
D E N TIST. 1 • • " '
O f f i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
Dr. R. M athison
G rad u a te  Pennsy lvan ia  College 
of D ental S urgery , Philadelphia 
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Columbia
Rovvcliffe Block, next Post Office
R ich ard  H. P a r k in so n
A.M . C an. St u. C .E ., B .C .L .S ., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
in the crank class, and it affords us 
pleasure th at auother champion has 
arisen in the person of Mr. F. Graham  
Tolli.t, whose admirable letter  on the 
subject is published In .this issue.
Last year, the lane on the south  
side ot Bernard Ave. and -the back 
portions of the .lots abutting on it 
provided a fiappy breeding-ground for 
myriads of flies, and we do not re­
member having seen these pests in such 
abundance before. W ith increasing 
congestion of population, conditions 
w ill grow worse from year to year, 
unless prompt m easures are taken to 
provide a proper system  of gath er­
ing garbage at frequent intervals. 
The present sanitary service does not 
go half-way. What, is the good of 
a system  which L aves people to throw  
upon the ground their slops, vegeta-. 
ble parings, scraps of m eat, decayed 
fru it and other refuse to become 
a festering mass offensive to the 
high heavens ?
The covered garbage cans advocat­
ed by Mr. T ollit, should be made 
compulsory forth w ith , aud the 
should employ a uian and
W. T . ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
A ssoc. Mem. Caw. Soc. C. E. *
G raduate Toron'o University. .
E ngin eering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, Council
P lan s, E tc. . team  to collect and em pty them  at
Sp ecia l attention given to construe-
don of W aterworks, and Sew erage least every other day during the hor
System s, Pum ping and L i g h t i n g  w eather. During any spare tim e at
P lan ts .  Concrete Construction., etc. , . , . , _ ' .his disposal, the man in question
could hi. profitably employed in keep 
ing the streets  tidy, picking up the 
bits of w aste paper which blow about 
in all directions, odd scraps of wood 
and the various odds and ends which  
find their resting-place in the public 
|.s treets, not to forget cutting  the 
weeds, an operation which is always 
le ft until too late 
The Council would accomplish far 
more practical good for the communi­
ty  by some such plan of garbage col­
lection than by w asting their tittfe 
on unnecessar} and unpopular meas­
ures restrictive of personal liberty.
-a. . ewau *-**<-> ‘f »■ *
,  ti ,, . 
R o v v c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B . C.
M o n ey  to  Loan
Dn improved real propertj'; also on 
. other securities.
Fire, L ife  and A ccident Insurance.
G. A . F ISH E R
Room 4, K eller Block, Kelowna, B.C.
P IA N O
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship  g ra d u a te  in l'ian o  and T eachers 
hmrso. of T oronto  C onservatory of Music. O 
to, teacher In W estm inster College, Toronto.
Pupils taken a t  Studio, near south-east 
orner of Pendozi S t. and Lawrence Ave.
'em porary  add ress -  -  -  Lake View Hotel.
P i a n o  T u n i n g
W. A rthur Batty©
--------P IA N O F O R T E  T U N E R --------
em ulating, Voicing and R epairing  P ianola, P lay ­
er and  a ll m akes of Pianos.
V isits  Kelowna Every T h ree  Months, 
id d resst P .O . B o x  4 3 0  - V ernon . B .C .
Mrs. Gertrude Butler
Irad u a te  in T e a c h e r’s Course, of T rin ity  College' 
f Music, London, E ng  , having had ten y ea rs’ ex­
perience in teach in g  In E ngland , will receive
>upils for tuition on Pianoforte, O rgan, 
rheory, and Rudiments of Music, S ing­
ing  and Voice Production
Residence:
Glennleigh,” A bbott Street, Kelowna
P.O . Box 185
~________  ' ■ \
■ ■ \ ' . ■ - '
WESLEY A. PETERS
A R C H IT E C T
. Office a t  Residence,
PENDOZI ST ., KELOW NA, B. C.
The flow of Japanese im m igration  
southward to the Pacific ocean con­
tinues to give rise to apprehensions 
in Australia. The la test display of 
the activity of the yellow race as 
se ttlers  has been discovered in New 
Caledonia. V isitors to the island who 
have returned to Australia declare 
th a t the number of Japanese there 
has increased so rapidly that they 
bid fair to outnum ber the , French. 
The Orientals are chiefly war v e t­
erans who have completed their  
term  of servioe, w ith  the army. It 
is believed Japan is preparing for the 
possible even tuality  of warfare, and 
desires to be in the position to seize 
the island any tim e necessary, in or­
der to utilize it as a naval base. 
While there is no proof of any such 
intention on the part of Japan, /h e  
numbers which are peopling the is­
lands of the Pacific arc regarded as a 
menace to the policy of a W hite Au­
stra lia .”
LACROSSE CLUB
Re-organization Meeting
About 22 people interested in th 
sport were present at the meet big 
culled for lust night, in the Ft 
Hull, to effect reorganization of 
Lacrosse Club for the coming sen n
Mr. J. P ettigrew  was voted to I' 
chair, uiid explained the purpose 
tlie m eeting in a f.:w words, stating  
that the Fire Brigade had underlak. 
to finance the Club th is yeai.
Mr. E. Bailey having been uppoln 
ed secretary pro. tern., election of of 
fleers w-as proceeded w ith , resulting  
in the choice of the follow ing— lion  
Pres., L. Holm an; P ies., <». A. Mollcle 
V ice-Presidents, D. W. Crowley G. ( 
Rose and H. t>. W illits; Secretary, K 
Bailey.
The chairman M ated that he htu 
consulted u number of .players, am 
they lmd expressed <t general tlesln 
th at the choice of a captain and mu 
linger be left until after a few prim 
tices, the players to eloot. It h,t< 
also been suggested  that a represen 
tu tive Do elected  to act for the Club 
on the Directorate of the Brigade.
Both suggestions were approved by 
the m eeting, and Mr. E. Bailey wan 
choHon as repFesenta tive. I lit chan* 
mun was also nom inated, but declined 
on the plea ot lack of time.
Three active lacrosse .players in the 
persons or Messrs. 0 . N. Kennedy, W. 
P ettigrew  and J. McMillan were cho­
sen to comprise the E xecutive Com' 
in ittee  along w ith  officers.
President Mvikle announced that T, 
Lawson, Ltd., would put up a cup 
fo r * 1lacrosse this year (Applause.)
Mr .J. McMillan suggested  th at an 
endeavour be made to organise a ju­
nior team.
The chairman fnvdured the pro­
posal, but pointed out th at travelling  
expenses in the Okanagan were too 
high to have a regular schedule of 
m atches for both senior and junior 
team s. It should be possible, how­
ever, for a junior team  to play at 
least one game w ith  each of the oth ­
er valley towns.
Pres. Meikle favoured medals be­
ing obtained for the juniors to com­
pete for, rather than a cup, as then 
each individual would have some­
th ing to keep and be proud of.
On motion of Mr. "E. Bailey,, as a 
member of the Fire Brigade, second­
ed by Mr. H, Glenn, it w as decided 
th a t recommendation be made to the 
D irectors of the Fire Brigade to en­
courage the form ation o-f .a junior
team . •
It w as resolved to hold the first 
practice of the season on Thursday, 
April 20th .
From the enthusiasm  shown and 
w ith  the Shaw and Lawson cups to 
play for, everyth ing points to a 
very successful lafcrosse season hero, 
provided the general ,public back up 
the boys w ith  the proper support.
. 6LENM0RE NOTES
(Specially Contributed)
Mchhih. Kenneth M.icL'iren iml A.
N. Barker luivi, contracted for the 
erection of their lurm buildings .
Mr. .1. H. McKenzie, ex-bunk m iun- 
ger, of Ameliusburg, tin -., has com­
pleted his set of buildings m the front, 
part ol (Ueninore uml will move o n to  
his property at once.
Mr. D. Fergus Jamieson, merchant, 
Vunkleelc Hill, Out., who 1ms pur­
chased in Ulenmorc, w ill return east 
oil Monday to dispose of his eastern  
Interests and will return to Kelow­
na w ith  his family th is autumn.
Among those building their homoM 
in Glenm oic, at file present time, are 
Messrs. .1). U  Foster, 0. G. .rohnsoii 
L. G. May hew, K. W. Lee, It. Scott,
D. Cunningham, Geo. Hume, W. Snell- 
ing, H. Ayres, Geo. rainier, Win. Dou­
glas and Geo. Melville.
Among those who have arrived 
during the past few days and are al- 
ready settled  in Glenmore art* Messrs.
A. Andrews, Gordon K err, \Y. Camer­
on a n d  G. Jamieson. These gentlem en  
came from the eastern townships ot 
Quebec..
Now th at spring is w ith us again 
Glenmore is a very busy spot. The 
Kelowna Irrigation Co. already have 
a ’ large s ta ff  of 'men at work com­
pleting th eir  canals, ami eleven car­
loads of pipe have been taken up 
tljie valley during the past week for 
the laterals to w ater the different 
fgriris. The w ater has been turned 
on and has been carried down five 
m iles from the. headgate.
' <
The. farm ing departm ent of the 
Central Okanagan Lands, Ltd. has 
commenced, operations preparing the 
(and for planting the young trees. 
This departm ent is under the sup­
ervision of Mr. A. V. McCarty, ex ­
pert orchardlst from the dry belt of 
the S tate  of W ashington. The Com­
pany expect their two car-loads of 
the valley during the past week for 
nursery stock to arrive during the 
coming week.
BRANDON BROS.
Lease Vancouver Opera House
Mr. Ray Brandon reports th at while 
on a recent v isit to the Coast, be 
com pleted arrangem ents w ith  Mr. 
R ick etts, of Vancouver, and The 
N orthw estern  T heatrical Association, 
of S ea ttle , whereby the Brandon 
B rothers w ill assume the manage­
m ent of the Vancouver Opera House, 
during the coming summer. This w ill 
add greatly  to the stren gth  of their 
Okanagan circuit and enable them  to  
secure for ICelowna the same stand­
ard of a ttraction s th at appear a l the 
Vancouver Opera House during the  
regular season.
‘‘There are none too big. or too 
■classy’ for K elow na,” says Mgr. 
Brandon, “if w'e can only impress 
upon them  the great importance of 
our city. We have great fa ith  in the 
fu ture of the Okanagan district and 
it  is our aim to raise the standard  
of am usem ents throughout the Val­
ley u n til wre are second to  none in 
excellence.”
The international polo m atch be­
tw een America and Great Britain will 
be played in the S ta tes on June 3rd, 
7 th  and 10th . This positive news, and 
th e probable line-up of the British 
team s are the la test developm ents in 
the polo situation. The following are 
the members of the team  that will 
attem p t co lift  the cup—
Capt. Cheape, of the K ing’s Dragoon 
Guards; Noel Edwards, of the Ninth  
L ancers; Capt. B arrett and Capt. 
Lloyd, of the F ifteen th  Hussars, and 
Palm es, of the T en th  Hussars. Capt.
The Late Mr. W. C. Clement
We regret to announce the death 
o f a hold  ami m uch-respected resident, 
Mr. W. C. Clement, who was stricken  
w ith  paralysis on Friday morning and 
died on Saturday, a t 3.30 a.m.
Mr. Clement w as nearly 73 years 
of age, and was born jn Ontario,where 
he spent his young manhood, subse­
quently moving to M anitoba and 
’arm ing n?ar Treherne for 20 years, 
l e  came to  Kelowna w ith -h is  fam ily 
13 years ago, and was a quiet and 
unobtrusive citizen.
The funeral took place on Sunday 
to  the Cemetery. Service w as held 
in the M ethodist church, of which the 
deceased was a member, by Rev. 
Messrs. J. W. Davidson and D. J. 
W elsh. The),-church wras filled and 
many carriages w'ent all the way to 
the Cemetery.
Mr. Clement is survived by a widow', 
and 'six' grow n-up.sons and daughters, 
nam ely, Mr. C. G.vClementi Kelowna ; 
Mrs. W. .T. Dock-iri|^. Suminerland ; Mr. 
W. J, Clement, K ingston, Ont. ; tyliss 
M. C lem en t/K elow n a  ; Mr. P. .Cle­
ment,- Vancouver, and Mr. E. L. Cle­
m ent, Kelowna.
CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. W. C. Clement anu fam ily 
beg to convey th e ir v m ost sincere 
thanks to  the many friends who e x ­
tended sym pathy to them  in their 
sad and sudden bereavem ent.
THE APPLE
As Medicine
A modern scoffer has recently ask- 
ed^w hether it w'buld be possible that 
Ivc yielded to  th e  serpent because 
he told her th at apples w ere good for 
i;hc complexion. W hether th is argu­
m ent w as needed or not, there is no 
question th at it is a true one. No­
th ing in all our varied and fascinat­
ing range of fruit*- holds quite the 
same quality as the apple.
A raw, ripe apple, a t its  best is
Lloyd, w ill act as captain of the digested in 85  m inutes, and the m ilic
team . All of the Britishers are young 
men, but th ey  have been w ell school­
ed in polo by several years’ playing 
in India. None have played in this  
country.
•  • -•
The M exican National Railroad Co. 
h a s \ given up the w ork Of repairing 
bridges and culveVts throughout Nor­
thern Mexico os the insurgents de­
stroy  the new  structures as fast as 
th ey  are com pleted. The rebels are 
afraid th a t President T aft w ill in­
tervene by May 1 if order is not re- c ie of too frequent consumption, 
s to red ,' so they ,are concentrating all The more fruit we add to our die- 
th eir  energies in an endeavour to de- .. , , . ,
(ea t th e federal troops decisively. *hc *>«“  and
The U. S. War Departm ent has just skin wle are likely to  have.—Ex. 
ordered $500,000 woi^th of heavy  
w in ter blankets for the troops and 
it is believed the order foresha­
dows a possible w in ter campaign in 
Mexico.
cid w hich gives it its  d istinctive  
character, stim ulates the liver, as­
s ists  digestion and neutralises much 
brtoxious m atter  w hich, if not elim ­
inated, produces eruptions of the skin.
They do not sa tisfy  like potatoes,” 
some people have said to whom they  
have been recommended as fo o d ; but 
th e starch of the potato, added to the 
suyplus of starch we are always ea t­
ing, renders it'undesirable as an arti-
T he Royal Commission on Chinese 
im m ig ra tio n  has concluded i ts  s it t in g s  
a t  V ancouver. •' ; .
17 Acres on the K.L.O. Bench
C hoice Position. W ith  H ouse, 
Stable and O utbuild ings.
Plenteous never-failing domestic water supply
piped into house.
ALSO IRRIGATION W A T E R
Price, $ 5 ,0 0 0
H E W E T S O N  M A N T L E
m nroan 
tBzSMJQTTC
Special Paints for House Cleaning
H o u se  c lea n in g  tim e is house p a in tin g  tim e— th e  
floors, th e  b ase  b o a rd s , th e  c u p b o a rd s , th e  c h a irs , th e  
tab le s  a n d  a d o zen  p ieces of fu rn itu re  n e e d  re -p a in tin g  o r 
re -v a rn ish in g .
F o r  flo o rs  e ith e r  p a in te d , v a rn ish e d , s ta in e d  o r  w a x e d .  
u se  S-W . F lo o r  F in ishes. F in ish  floors in  b e s t  pos­
sib le  w ay.
F o r  in te r io r  w a lls  a n d  w o o d w o rk . use  S-W . E n am e lo id . 
A n eco n o m ica l h igh  gloss finish.
F o r  cupboards, shelves, tab les, e tc .:  u se  S-W . F am ily  
P a in t. A n o il gloss p a in t th a t  s ta n d s  sc ru b b in g .
F o r  s ta in in g  w o o d w o rk  a n d  f u r n i t u r e : u se  S -W . V arn ish  
S ta in . C o rrec tly  im ita tes  th e  n a tu ra l w o o d .
We have paints, varnishes and stains fo r  every paintable thing.
Gallon us f o r  \ 
color cards
LECKIE
H ardw are K E L O W N A
' .  F .
P.O . Box 90 | E L EC TR IC A L C O N T R A C T O R  | 'P h o n . 84
Electric L igh t and Pow er Supplies. F ix tu res, Lamps, Shades, etc.
F E R R O  M A R IN E  E N G IN E S
S p ark  Plugs and Coils, B rass F ittin g s, H ead L ights,
: : Ammeters, Dry Batteries, Oils, etc. etc. : :
Perfect, Massey, Ariel, Falcon
Bells, Lamps, T yres, Tubes, R epair P a rts  of every description 
B IC Y C L E S  T O  R E N T  BY H O U R  O R DAY
S treet - K elow n a
H a n k  of M ontreal
E s ta b lis h e d  1817
C apital, all p a id  u p , $14,4oo,boo. R .est. $ !2 ,ooo .ooo  
T o ta l A sse ts , $ 2 3 4 ,4 3 8 ,^ 1 8 .9 9
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, R. B. ANGUS.
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Highest Rates
. '.' ' Y . ■ ' " ■■/
B R A N C H E S IN THE. O K A N A G A N :
A rm stro n g  E n d erb y  V ern on  S u m m erla n d  P e n tic to n
K E L O W N A --P . D u M otilin , M a^nager
■ V - ■ : ■ ■ ■ . ' ' v
. ♦
TJlUftADAY, Ma KCH .10, 1011
TOE REIiOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OftCRAftDlST
f  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Smoke Kelowna Cigars!
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from paifo 1
KELOW NA SPECIAL
PR ID E OF CANADA
HOLMAN’S SEA L
Grown and Made in the Okanagan Mission Valley
A t A ll H o t e l s  and S t o r e s  
|  KELOW NA TOBACCO CO.
t  -------- L IM IT E D ---------  i*  • 2
F I N E  A L E S  & S T O U T
Guaranteed Browed from the finest E nglish  and P acific  Coast 
Malt and Hops only. Absolutely pure. No chem icals used.
P R IC E  LIST
A le or Stout in bottles, delivered in City 
Quarts, per doz. $2.50 . .  Pints, per doz. $1.75 . .  Splits, per doz. $1.25
City Office: -S . T. Elliott’s New Block
-------------- - ------------------ -------
P.O. Box 15b
18-2 mos
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BERMS, - Contractors
KelownaBox 131
GEO.IE. R ITC H IE,
Cakpenteh and  Builder, 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
BUSINESS S TATIO N ER Y
t
T oo much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending out your corres­
pondence in; a manner that will create a 
good impression.
Do not \save money by first attacking  
your business stationery.
t
Best
T he impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to the fact that letter­
heads, billheads, statem ents, envelopes, 
business cards, etc., were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression that such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
♦
i
BLANK BOOK WORK
On motion of Aid. Leckie and Jones, 
it wuh decided to engage Mr. G. F. 
TeaII at the rate of $100 per month 
an fore in uu on w aterw orks and
streets, also for any other work when 
required by the City, the engagement 
to term inate at any time on resolu­
tion of the Council.
Aid. Vox sta ted  that the sick man 
now supported by the City would 
probably be sent to the Sanitarium, 
He hud ascertained that the City 
would become responsible to that In­
stitu tion  at the rate of $1.00 per duy, 
und he therefore w unted the author­
ity  of the Council to incur the liubil 
ity.
On motion of Aid. Jones and Cox, 
it was resolved, T hat the Clerk be 
instructed to make application at 
Trunquille Sanitarium  for the ad- 
admission of Nicholas Kramer, and 
th at the City Council guarantee the 
cost, of his m aintenance.
Aid. Copeland reported that the 
Park Committee had deeilied tousle 
the Council for $1,000 to be viicnt 
on the Park.
The Muyor suggested  that the Com­
m ittee subm it a w ritten  report. A- 
greed.
By-law, 8 0  then w as taken under 
consideration, and Mr. W hitehead’s 
request for exem ption from early 
closing o« holidays and n ights oefon  
holiduys was discussed.
Several of the aldermen expressed a 
desire that Mr.W hitehead should par 
ticularise the holidays on which ox 
ernptlon was desired.
Aid. Dalgleish said business paen 
were supposed t 0 close their places 
on holidays
Mr. Kerr pointed out that the saint, 
rule could not apply to all businesses, 
livery stables, lor instance, which 
would put a large number of people 
to inconvenience, if they closed on 
holidays.
Aid. Cox was in la von r of exemp­
tion on holidays being g ian ted  to Mr. 
W hitehead, w ith  the exception of 
Good Friday and Christmas.
Mr. Kerr remarked th a t he knew  
Mr. W hitehead would close on Good 
Friday, as he w;»c a good Episcopal­
ian, but he could not say about 
Christmas.
Aid. Dalgleish w anted to know if 
the exem ption could not be modified 
to apply to holidays only and not 
to the n ights before holidays.
Aid. Leckie—"This is so sudden.”
Aid. Jones believed the m atter of 
By-law  86 had aroused as much dis­
cussion as the reciprocity question.
He thought the request subm itted by 
Mr. Kerr too im portant to be de­
cided then and there, aud suggested  
th a t it be deferred to next m eeting. 
Agreed.
By-law 88, for regulation of the 
City Cemetery, was read a third time.
The question of ordering some more 
fire hydrants was le ft  to the Fire 
and W ater Committee.
Aid.. Jones enquired if the Fire 
Brigade had made any te s ts  of out- 
ly ing portions of . the municipal w ater  
system .
Aid. Leckie replied th at the Bri­
gade had made te s ts  as far as the 
Presbyterian Church, but the fu rth ­
est out points had pot yet received 
a test.
Pago 8
WESTBANK NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
paying u visitMr. Ashford is 
Vancouver.
Mr. Mucdonald 
Hu,ska tube wan.
bus returned
, Hev. J. Knox held the usual weekly  
M ethodist service Huiulay afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. W heeler return­
ed from Pcuchlund on Saturday.
Mr. U. 8. Grant arrived from Yel­
low Grass, on Saturday, and paid a 
visit to Vernon on Monday.
Mr. G. Bughman returned from 
Hurrison Hot Springs on Thursday, 
und has obtained considerable benefit 
from his course of treatm ent there.
A w ell utiended nn.eting of the 
Conservative Association was held on 
W ednesday evening, 22nd inst., for 
the purpose of considering the repre­
sentations to be made to the Public 
Works Dept, regarding governm ent 
work to be carried out
at W esthank this sum m er Mr, J. Ro­
binson wus nom inated as road fore­
man, und his name w ill be subm itted  
to Mr. H Lung for approval.
M ISS JEANNE RUSSELL
Returns to Kelowna
Miss Jeanne Russell wishes to th ink 
her many friends in Kelowna ami su r­
rounding d istr ic ts  for their many 
expressions of sym pathy during her 
recent serious illness, und to say that
Council adjourned until Saturday  
April 1st.
File Fly Nuisance
(Crowded out last week.) 
i P. O. Box 3125,
Kelowna, B.C., 
March 120, 1011.
To the Editor,
Kelowna Courier, Kclowou.
Dear Sir',
As ithc fly season is approach­
ing, and already some of these pests 
have put in an appearance, would 
you use the influence of your paper 
to persuade our City Council to take 
th is m atter up at once, before these 
disease-spreading nuisances have time 
to flourish 1
L ast year, conditions in this regard  
were a disgrace to Kelowna or to any 
city  th at takes any pride iri its  good 
name. The back yards were littered  
w ith  garbage, open boxes arid barrels 
containing kitchen refuse of all kinds 
provided breeding grounds for the 
flics, and at the hack of the butchers’ 
stores, packing cases, which had been 
used* for fish, were a black m ass of 
flies, which, having settled  on all this 
filth , flew  to the houses, se ttlin g  on 
the food and carrying disease. Ko 
lowna w ill ’suffer from an epidemic 
one of these days, if more sanitary  
conditions do not prevail.
In W innipeg, the City Council pass 
ed a By-law compelling every house 
holder to place their garbage in a 
m etal can. w ith  a lid on it, and this 
garbage w as removed at sta ted  in­
tervals, by the city scavenger. It is 
useless to put garbage in a recepta  
cle w ith ou t a cover.
I  have been told th at it would be 
impossible to get people to . keep their 
premises clean, but I should .im agine 
th at a few  s t iff  fines would have a 
sa lutary  effect. Now is the time to 
face the situation, before these pests  
have opportunity to m ultiply, and 
surely th is is^oLm bre importance to 
the City and a more profitable, sub- 
jec l for—discussion by—our Coi'm,)! 
than • w hether it is r ight to split 
wood on Sundays.
Thanking you for allow ing me space 
in your paper for th is letter ,
I am, D e a r 'S i r ,
F. g r a h a m  t o l l i t
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
St. M ichael and A ll A n g e ls’ Church. 
Kiev. T hqs. G hicicnk, B. A ., K kctok.
,ll  Ht a , !U t , , l r d  S u n d a y *  111 t l io  " l o n t l i  .U  H a . m . ;  hocoiuI a m i  f o u r t h  r f u iu la y H ,  
a f t e r  M o r n i n g  P r u y e r .
L itan y  on tlu> llrnt am i th ird  SmidayM. 
M orning P ra y e r  a t  H ^ h-I.k Ii ; Evening P ra y e r
PRESBYTERIAN
Knox Presbyterian  Church, K elow na. 
M orning w-rvlc* a t 11 a.m .;eveiilng  w rvlcc a t  7.30 
w  i .  I!’" 1, 's "n«la.v School a t  2.30 tu n .
Weekly p ra y e r  M eeting on WeilnemlayB, .u  8 p.m .
Dem on I i n Presbyterian  Church.
A fternoon Her vice a t 3 p. S unday  School a t
Z |>, in.
Kiev. A. W. K . J I kudman, P astor.
Me t h o d i s t
Kelowna M ethodist Church.
S ah lu tth  Hi-rvkeK a t 11 a. m. and 7,30 p 
S unday  School at 3.30 p.m, 1
E nw orth  Leiigiie nieetH M onday at 8 p .m .
Midweek wervlce W ednewlay a t 8 p.m.
K k v . J .  W . D a v i d s o n , B .A . ,  D .D . ,
BAPTIST
K elow na B aptist Church, E llice  st.
Mui vleeH a t  It a .m . and 7.30 p.m .
V > a i’ It* a ’m’ A11 "oleome.i .P .S ., Monday, 7.45 p.m,
1 l ay er Meeting, W ednesday, 7.30 p.m .
Kiev. D . J .  Wki.su , B .D .
in.
she is happy to rcLurti again to Ke­
lowna. Miss Russell will not appeal' 
again on the stage  during the pre­
sent season, but w ill spend the sum ­
mer m onths on the shores of the sun­
ny Okanagan, W 'hercsho hopes tore- 
gain her form er stren gth .
, ' 1' ■" , ■
Bulletin on Bee-Keeping
K elowna Greenhouses,
Kelowna, Mar. 24.
To the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
• Dear Sir,—
I have a few  copies of the 
B. C. Government B ulletin No. 3 0 I
“Guide to Bee-K eeping,” and I will 
give a copy to anyone who applies 
personally, while they last.
Yours truly,
II. B. D. LYSONS.
The approaches to Honolulu are now 
defended by big 12-inch guns at 
Pearl harbour, sm aller guns at Hono­
lulu harbour, and eight 12-inch mor­
tars on Diamond Head, w ith  a wide 
range of the sea. The first of the 
defences planned for Honolulu are 
np\v in effective working condition.
James Clarke,
Building Contractor. 
E stim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
K E L D W N A , - _ n c
The D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
W holesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K e lo w n a , B . C .
r — — — i
Orchard City Realty Mart
From the. best laying and 
exhibition strains of :
B U F F  O R PIN G TO N S
(The great winter layers)
S 3 C . W hite L e g h o r n s
Egg's, $1.25 per setting
Packed for shipment, $1.50
W. SUTHERLAND
35-3
'With the recent installation of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering 
machine, The Courier is now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that 
fiom  city shops. Call and see samples.
v < <•/
4T *
LOOSE LEAf INVOICE FORMS
i
, zu W e always keep a full stock of Invmce Form s 
For the Simplex Loose Leaf System, and can supply  
them on short notice. J
Send your orders for printed 
Y matter to this office. Our 
work and prices are always 
right and right always.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
PHONE 96 : : :  WATER STREET
v<
High-Class Job Work at the “Courier”
s i
^   ^ ; * ’ ' ,
’> * a’’* ‘ - a’;’.* f ' *> t *■ \ I
Mr. H. IRVING KENNEDY 
Leading M*ran with the Allen Players
TH E WESTBANK TRADING Co., Ltd.
WESTBANK, British Columbia
Under a C hattel . M ortgage~ lo  the* 
-Royal Bank of Canada for the sum  
of $7,094.00.
Lien Contract to the W. II Bi-trie 
B;C.,—Lim ited, and by virtue of a 
W rit of Fi Fa issued out of the Su­
preme Court of B ritish  Columbia—a 
Woodman’s L ien—for the sum of $2,- 
316.35 besides S h er iff’s fees and 
other legal expenses, and to  me di­
rected and delivered, and I have duly 
seized and levied upon the following  
property, to w it— 
lst-^ S aw  Mill, Buildings, and Ma­
chinery, s itu ated  on lot 24 accord­
ing to plan of subdivision of L ots  
486, 805, arid 806, Qsoyoos Di-vision 
of Yale D istrict, B.C.,—known as 
W esthank—togeth er .w ith lease of said 
lot for three years, subject to re­
newal.
2nd—700,000 feet of Saw Logs, 
more or less.
B id—200.000 feet of Lumber, more 
or less, in the mill yard.
4 th —-Portaible Engines and Sundries 
Notice is given th a t on Tuesday, 
the Fourth  Day of April. 1911, at 
the hour of 11 o’clock of said, day 
at the Saw  Mill, W esthank, I will 
sell by public auction the above de­
scribed property or so much thereof 
as w ill sa tis fy  th* claim s and costs.
Mill and Property can be seen on 
applying to John Robinson, bailiff in 
charge a t the Mill, W esthank.
D a te d th is  2nd day of March, 1911.
WENiTiWOOD F. WOOD, 
Sheriff, Yale County. 
TERMS CASH.
P. S -F er r y  w ill leave K elowna at 
9 a.m. for w est side of lake, and 
^wiii be m et there by rigs for 
W esthank. ■
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4^  iniles 
oUL Have own irrig~ation 
system . Easy Terms'.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  EU TIN
Mgr.
f r e i g h t
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
•J. II. 1IAILI.IK
Okanagan Mission - - B.C.
Cabbage, Celery, and Bedding 
Plants grown at
K E L O W N A
By a thoroughly experienced tnan 
A ll plants
STURDY and STR0N6
P rices reasonable. Order early.
LAYRITZ NURSERIES, KELOWNA
HEW ETSON, M ANTLE & BAILLIE
Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission -  -  g. C.
ARTIiSTIC
PRINTING
AT THE
COURIER OFFICE
THE! KELOW NA COURIER AND OKAHW AN OltCflAllDii3!t
•PliUtojAV, Ma C^IL siO, lOit
Write Right!
Anytime! Anywhere!
A modern essential 
is the fountain pen.
A source of endless satis­
faction if it is a good one. 
Many people who need 
a fountain pen have as 
yet failed to experience 
the aid that one renders.
W e handle the
PEN
T h e one without use­
less attachm ents or Com­
plicated mechanism.
T he one that writes 
right all the time. S a t­
isfaction guaranteed.
P. B. W lHITS & CO.
DRUGGIST$£and OPTICIANS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
!  A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT :
I  Every W altham  W atch 1 hcII %
♦  is a good Ad. for me. Why ? He- J  
£  cauHc the purchaHer getw full va- J  
X hie for lii» money, he gets a hrst- +  
<► claHH tim epiece and he geta a re- Y
♦  liab le guarantee with case and X 
% movement. T hat in what consti- ♦
♦  tutc» a square deal. If you are ♦
♦  thinking of buying a watch let a  
a  me show you the W altham  and v  
A quote my price. I think it w ill ^
♦  help you decide. $
|  WALTER M, PARKER f
% Wotolvintvkor and Jow olor Y
a  liern;iril A ve. KelovVnu, Ii.C, ♦
Y ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED A
R E S T A U R A N T
Good Meals to be Nad.
CloHeil on TueBilay ami Thursday at 9 p.m.
T he M is s e s  LAIDLAW
Corner of Water St. and Lawrence Ave., 29-3pi
G .  H  E .  H U D S O N
NEW LINE OE POSTCARDS. AM Local Views
L argest Studios in the 
Interior for Portraits
Smith St., 
Penticton, and
Pendozi St. 
Kelowna.
Kelowna-WeStbank j 
F E R R Y  |
Leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m ., 3.30 p.m. r 
Leave Westbank 9.00 a m., 4.00 p.m. i
E xtra  service, ^
W ednesdays and Saturdays £
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m. j
\ Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m. S
! BEAU CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS \
l Leave Kelowna;9.30 a.m ., 4.30 p.tn. J
1; Leave,Bear Creek IQ a.m ., 5.00 p.m . |  
Commercial travellers taken to |  
& any point on lake. £
\ T E R M S  CASH  5
\ , L. A . H a y  m an , Prop. |
Jotin  C u rts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P lan s and Specifications Prepared  
and estim ates given ,for public B uild­
ings, Tow n ana Country Residences.
’PHONE 93 . KELOWNA
SW IF T ’S
Animal
A R E
SO IL  BUILDERS
Always Reliable 
It pays to use them
For full information apply:
’Phone 66.
t
K E L O W N A , B. C.
fsl-Jn’r  "ft " v  i-;L? ;> V: T f i i
R ....?>*.+„ , “ *-n fl. /  *
Ktlowna in 1925
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IF  you have found or lost som ething, if you have a house or land to rent or sell, or if 
there is any article you want to buy or sell, new  
or second-hand
Try Our Want Ads.
T hey are reasonable in price and they are business
bringers.
R E A D  T H E M
T hey are alw aysjnteresting.
z
♦
♦
♦
First Insertion: 10 cents per line; minimum  
charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents per line; 
minimum charge, 15 cents.
(Contributed.) •
It was in the spring of 1925 tliui 
I reunited to Kelowna lifter uiiuij 
yearn residence in Europe and pm 
up at tin* hotel for a few days 
renew my acquaintance w ith  
town.
Alinont the first person l met was 
uti oldlim e chum, and som ewhat na­
turally 1 suggested an adjournment 
to the bur.
"The W1IAT'.” he exclaim ed.
"The bur.”
"My good man, how long have you 
been away from here ? ”
"Twelve yearn or m ore,” t replied. 
"Ah, then, if wa« after yon B it,"  
he, miid, "that the City Em hunt, in 
their infinite wisdom, shut down all 
the barn in tow n.”
"It' iniiHt have been,” I answered, 
w ith a som ewhat vivid recollection of 
the farewOil gathering tin. n ight be­
fore 1 It.fL for home. "But do you 
mean to nay that one cannot get any 
sort of drink in town '( ”
"Oh, no,” he replied; "if yon wish 
you can have drinks served at meals 
—ginger beer ibid so fo r th —‘that is, 
up to a maximum of one bottle  per 
meal. Over-indulgence in liquor, even 
the non-ajcoholio variety, is consider­
ed to have an unduly excitin g  e ffect.”
I thought the man was joking, but 
he assured rile he si;oke the plain 
truth
After supper, I approached the 
hotel clerk and enquired whether 
there was any show on in town.
"Oh no, s ir ' he said, “no theatrical 
oornpuny is allowed to produce in Ke­
lowna now. A By-law wus passed to 
th at effect auou'c ten years ago. You 
see, it was brought to the notice of 
the Council th at thp love scenes on 
the stage over-excited the young and 
were the cause of half the disgrace­
ful love-m aking which took place in 
the City Park. A fter that, of course, 
the drama had to go, and the “Opera 
House' was converted into a silence 
room whore citizens m ight go for 
peaceful m editation .”
“ But, great Caesar, m a n !” I cried, 
“w hat is one to do h ere?”
He shrugged his shoulders express­
ively, as one who would say. "Search 
me.”
"What about billiards,” • I asked. 
"Surely there is a billiard room in 
1 tow n.”
"Oh, no, sir (th is reproachfully). I 
did hear th at there used to be such 
a place here some ten or tw elve  
years ago. I don't know w hether  
there is any tru th  in the rumour or 
not. Anyway, it  w as sw ept away, a- 
long w ith  other gam es, many years 
ago.”
"Cards——” I began.
"Cards,” he interrupted , “are'quite' 
against, the law —even such gam es as 
'dummy w hist w hen played for nuts  
were thought to foster an unhealthy  
sp i-it of g1 mb ing. Of course, the cru­
sade w as mainly directed against 
poker. To th is day, no g irl baby born 
in the c ity  may be christened K ate.”
"Tell m e,” I said desperately, "is 
there ANYTHING one is allowed to  
do in th is one-horsa place, or is one 
supposed to  go to  bed im m ediately  
after  su p p er?’* .•
“Well sir.” lie whispered confiden­
tially, "there^is^a place-in Chinatown- 
where a hot bunch of sports meet 
to  play dominoes—for money, too— 
(his whisper grew shrill w ith  excite- 
m ent)—I’ve heard th a t as much as 
eighty  cents has been lost there by 
a single man in one n ight !”
"Thanks,” 1 said, "but dominoes 
even w ith  such high stak es, doesn't 
appeal to me.”
I took up my hat and w ent out for 
a stroll. F ifty  yards up stree t a tall 
figure stepped from a doorway and 
accosted me.
"Excuse me, sir, but have you a 
p u ss? ”
"A pass,” I echoed. "Now w hat the  
deuce should I want a pass tor ? ”
"To be on the stree t a fter  9 o’­
clock. Every person requires a pass 
here at n ight. You are a bachelor?”
’ ; "Yes.”
"Ah, then, your pass would be Is­
sued by the City Clerk and endorsed 
by an alderman who has been a 
grandfather for at least ten years 
A married man’s pass has to  be en­
dorsed by at least 50 per cent of the 
City F ath ers.”
"What about the married women,” 
I enquired.
"The married wom en of THIS  
tow n,” he said, in the voice of one 
rather hurt than angered, "are nev­
er granted night passes on any con­
sideration w hatever.”
This w as the last straw  ! A town  
where one could neither get a drink, 
play cards or billiards, go to a show  
or . for a w alk  w ith out a special per­
m it. w as no place for me. I crept 
back to the hotel broken-spirited and 
fully dressed sat feverish ly  counting  
the m inutes till dawn should bring 
in the boat and freedom.
, . _K E LO W N AITE.
EQUAL FftANdKISE LEAGUE
Holds’ Mesllng
(Contributed)
The Equal Franchise L eagu e; held, 
a m eeting on Thursday, which wap 
fairly well a tten ded  in apitc of oouie 
of the most earnest, friends o f..u n­
fettered  w om anhood, being prevented 
from appearing personally, by illness 
prevalent or o th er causes.
The following prospectus of the 
Hooiety was p a secd - ■ 1 •
KELOWNA EQUAL FRANCHISE
l e . \ u u e .
This .Society If formud to promote 
the enfranchisem ent of women, in the 
belief th at the exclusion of women 
from oil izuiiship, classing them with  
crim inals and I-mulics. handicaps 
them  in all their un d ertak in gs,.both 
as individuals and in i.od1'i 1 work,, und 
is detrim ental to the well-being and 
progress of hum anity.
M otto, 1911:
Not the home our World, but the 
world our home.
The following aim s will be kept in 
view — ,
1, To express the need for Women’s 
Suffrage.
i». To study the facts und results of 
laws made for women without 
their consent, and the effects  
generally of exclusion from c iti­
zenship. ’ ,
8. To note special services performed 
by women in general and by in­
dividuals.
4. To study the history of the em an­
cipation of women, tq colleot. and. 
distribute inform ation about the 
movement, and to give special a t­
tention to any d ifficu lties brought 
forward by friends or opponents. 
5 To discuss th e r igh ts and duties 
of citizenship.
The Political E quality  Leagues of 
Vancouver and V ictoria, being now 
started  at 503 Dominion T rust Bldg., 
H astings St., Vancouver, affiliation  
w ith  theso w ill , be discussed after  
their constitu tion is drawn up in 
May. .
J,  B .K N O W L E S  
J E W E L E R  & O PT IC IAN  
M C L O W N A ,  U  C
EIGHT DAY i 
ALARM CLOCK
W ill run and alarm for eight 
days with one winding.
Alarm closes itself automati­
ca lly  during the day.
No forgetling to wind the alarm
i 1 •
R in gs like a lire alarm. 
S e llin g  like hot cakes 
A SK  TO S E E  THEM
RATES:
First Insertion: 10 Cents per line; 
'.minimum charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents, 
per line; minimum charge, 
15 cents.
FOR S A L E  -Tent and some furniture 
A pply, J- K. Pitcairn  34-3,
WANTED AT ONCE—Landscape gar- 
denor.—Apply, D. W, Sutherland
P rice , $ 4 .2 5
U N O W lE S ,  The Jew ele r
K E L O W N A , B.C.
V IO L IN  T U IT IO N
Miss M. LAI DLAW 
is prepared to take pupils for 
the above.
Address - P . O. Box 248, Kelowna
X_,OHT—On Sunday last, a pair of 
Woollen g lo 'c s . leather-faced. Fin­
der w ill be revyiirdcd, if taken to
Courier office. 35-1
A HOUSE FOB S A L E — 1.B50 lbs., 
young, quiet, good lor geuei d 
purposes.—B. LeclcU’, Kelowna. 35-L5
FOB SALE—Bose comb l ’.hode Is­
land eggs for settin g , .^ aJ.OO for 
15. Duck eggs, S “ 0 f° r 1 
Gather,. Bpringwood 03o-3
FOB RENT this sum m er—8.8 to 16.8 
acres of first-class land in Glen- 
more, w ith in  3 miles of w harf, to be 
planted w ith  fruit trees arid potatoes 
this spring.—B. O. Box 1233. 35-3,
W HITE WYANDOTTE IIENS for 
sale, F ishel’s strain , $1.50 
each : also Rhode Island Red'cock- 
e r e ls ; these were bred from a very 
valuable pen and are cheap. Cow 
wanted, to freshen about May.—F. A 
Taylor, K elowna. an-8
NEWS OF THE WORLD
. The island of T all, in the Philip­
pines, has suffered  severely from vol­
canic disturbances. The whole popu­
lation has b e e n . wiped out and the 
island left a m ass of mud and stones, 
covered w ith  pools of wa.teAy from  
which steam  is constantly  rising.
* • • 1
Private cables recently  received by 
London business houses from repre­
sen tatives in the Far E ast are dis­
quieting.. They assert th at Russia as 
expected to declare -war against China 
at any mom ent. The rate at Lloyds, 
insuring against h ostilities, has dou­
bled,
• * *
Germany’s fir s t turbine driven 
battleship, the "K aiser,” said to .be 
armed w ith  the new  m onster lour- 
teen-ihch guns, w as launched last 
Friday. She is a "m ystery ship,” and 
none of her d eta ils  have been made 
public. The ship w as christened by 
Em press A ugusta Victoria.
Fire at Colon, Panam a, destroyed  
• 50 houses and 3 churches last Thur- 
day. As a last resort to check, the 
flames, dynam ite w as used to  blpw 
up several buildings. The Toss w ill 
reach $300,000.
m m *
The Chilean governm ent has invi­
ted tenders for Lydrriulie engineering  
works at the ports of Valparaiso and 
jSan Antonio. The expenditure w ill 
be about $15,000,000.
'The'. staytliiig  -Tnc're'asc^h—the-pppu--' 
lation of India, is excitin g  the interest 
of the British Government. The pop­
ulation has increased 20,000,000 since 
the last census, and it is feared that 
famine and sed itious outbreaks may 
follow' in the w ake of th is contiiied 
increase, as there i? little  to support 
the added m illions.
Oxford and Cambridge versus 
Y ale-H arvard! T h at means th at the 
greatest ath letic  m eet ever held be­
tw een English and American collegi­
ate a th letes w ill be pulled, off th is  
summer in the old country if the  
present plans m ature. The American 
colleges have sign ified  th eir  w illin g­
ness to attend.
In a le tter  read at a m eeting of 
the Unionist com m ittee at Birm ing­
ham, Joseph Chamberlain said tariff 
reform and im perial preference had 
become more necessary than ever and 
th at in view  of good progress made 
during the last few  years the Union­
ists  had every reason to feel encou­
raged.
•  • •
An appalling fire  disaster occurred 
last Saturday in a New York sh irt­
w aist factory. Scores of girl emplo­
yees, panic-stricken by a rush of 
flam es, leaped from  the eighth  stor­
ey to their death on the pavement 
below. Over f if ty  were burned to 
death or su ffocated  in the interior 
of the building. I t is the w orst fire 
known since th e terrible Slocum di­
saster in 1904. The origin of the 
conflagration is unknown. More than  
th irty  bodies clogged the elevator  
sh afts and over s ix ty  were crushed 
to  death on the pavement.
•  * *
Treasure trove to the value of 
$1,250,000 is reported from Jc,rscy, 
where it w as uncovered by Mr. A thel- 
st'an Riley, w hile he was pulling down 
the ruins of an old manor house built 
in the ,1 3 th  century w ith  fche object 
of using the stone to enlarge his pre­
sent house. T he discovery includes 
ancient urns filled  w ith  spade guin­
eas' coined during the reign of K ing  
Charles II. and hearing the British  
arms on a spade-shaped shield. One 
urn bears the monogram of Emperor 
Vqspasian, the Roman, who flourished  
in th e  ftrst century.
Manufacturers of j
M otor B oats, j
R o w  B o a ts , <
C a n o es , O ars, j
P a d d le s , E tc., Etc. J
All kinds of Gasolene Engines Overhauled j  
and Repaired <
New and second h and  m achinery  bought < 
an d  sold on commission -  '
A g en ts  for b e s t m akes of gasolene engines ^
£ v. Office and  W orks— <
► WATER STREET c.ty S & u s e  <
Foaled 1905 Reg. No. 3295
(2nd A .-Y .-P . E xhibition, 1909)
O SB O R N E  is  a  beautiful dark chest­
nut, w hite star on forehead, with the 
best of feet and legs. S tands 16 hands. 
W eight 1700 lbs. He conforms to the 
true Suffolk type, being very low* set 
and xilose coupled throughout. H as  
proved him self a sure foal, gettei. 
Broken to harness and farm work.
E xceptionally  docile. :
Terms
MORTGAGE— W anted, $3,500 on an 
improved, and irrigated  property 
near K elow n a .-B ox  M, Courier oUice
EGGS FOR HATCHING— S. C. Buff 
Orpingtons, r. c. W hite Leghorns, 
$2.00 per 3.3. S. C. Brown Leghorns, 
$1.50 per 13. Fine Buff cockerel,\$5. 
—Mrs. Kohler, Sutherland Ave., K e­
lowna. . 33-3m
SETTINGS—W hite W yandotte, splen­
did birds, F ish el’-; strain, $2.00  
for 15 eggs. Also a few  fine cocker­
e l s ,  $5 .00; pullets, $3.00 ; and hens, 
$2.00 each.—Cosens, Kelowna. 33-4
MAN WANTED—A good m ilker.—W.
R. Barlee, Kelowna.. 33-3
FOR SA L E —Tim othy hay.—Dan Mc­
Lean. 33-3
TO R ENT—4-roomcd cottage, com­
pletely  furnished, including k itch­
en u ten sils, at Okanagan Mission. — 
Apply, L. B. Simeon. 88 -tf
HORSES FOR SALE—1 bay mare, 
com ing 5, by Col. Denison, broke 
to saddle and harness, double and 
siinigle.: 1 chestnut geld in g, 5 y s., 
broke to saddle, and harness, double 
and single both are quiet wi b autos ; 
1 Shorthorn bull, 3 yrs.—Apply, to 
A . H. CRTCHTON, K elowna. 30 -tf
FOR SALE—A few  pure bred Rose- 
comb W h iteW y a n d o tte  eggs, du­
ring hatching Reason. Price $1.50 per 
settin g  of 13. Apply to Box 200, 
Kelowna, B. C. 29 -tf
MONEY TO LOAN in sum s of $1,000  
to $20,000 at 8 per cent — Rem- 
bler Paul. 50-tf.
P r ic e , $  1 ,600
A p p ly— ^
G .  C .  G O U L f D I N G  
Rainsford Ranch -  VERNON, B X .
(12 m ile post, M ission Rd.)
35-2
C lfV  O F KELOWNA
Sidewalks and Water 
Wbfks Extension
N O T IC E  is hereby given that applica­
tions for the construction of sidew alks  
under the Local Improvement B y-L aw , 
also  for extensions of the water service 
m ains, m u st.b e  filed with the City 
Clerk bn or before A pril 15th, 1911.
G. H. D U N N , City Clerk. 
Kelowna, B .C ., Mar. 27th, 1911 35-3
Aviqtor Louis Brcguet, at Douai,. 
France,, la st Friday, m ad e, a record 
performance w hen he carriied eleven  
passengers in a monoplane for tw o  
miles.
m m
H.M.S. Algerine seized the Japan­
ese schooner Togo Maru at Christmas 
Island last w eek on, th e charge th at  
the crew* of the ’schooner were on 
shore hunting birds for their plum­
age. Chi'iptjuAa. Island is 145 m iles 
south  of Fanning Island.
W A N T E D .—P aid  correspondents and 
subscription agents for the “ Cour­
ier”  at R utland, Benvoulin, K. L. O. 
Bench and generally  throughout the 
district tributary to K elowna. L iberal 
terms. A pp ly  by letter only to Editor, 
Kelowna Courier.
# ' ■ — 1 "
• TENDERS WANTED ,
For the purchase of the building on 
W ater S t ., now occupied b y . the Bel- 
go-Ganadiau F ru it Lands Co., Tenders 
toj be in th e hands of T. Lawson, Ltd., 
not la ter  than April 3rd, 35-1
RUTLAND ESTATE IRRIGATION 
CO.
W anted, for season 1911, a W ater 
Bailiff, experienced, to coinm'‘nce 
work about the middle of April. Par­
t ic u la rs  of duties can be had fronj 
the Secretary, to  whom sealed ten­
ders, s ta tin g  salary required, m ust 
be sen t on or before April 12th. The 
low est or any tfcnder not necessarily  
accepted. F. W. S U T C L lH  E,
Sec.-Treas..
35_2 Rutland.
S P I R E L ' L A  C O R S E T S
Mrs. J. H. Da-vies, representing the 
Spirella Co., of Canada, w ill be at 
home each Monday, betw een 10. a.m. 
and 8 p.m., over Davies & M athic’s 
Tailor Shop/ Pendozi St., to receive  
orders for corsets. Postal address, 
Box 177, Kelowna.
m&i E jOm
-Mi J3&at^ZuflsaA.Mde»g«i
ffium aiuY , m aucii ao, m i THE KELOWNA COU1UER AND OKXNaOAN OHOUAIIDI8T Pago 5.
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
A P P L E  T R E E S
FOR. SA L E
Cox’s Orange Pippin 
on Paradise Stock
Call or write
Phone: No. 5 Office: Keller Block
r
F ruit Growers
We are carrying in stock a complete line of
S p ray  P u m p s , S p ra y  N oz­
z le s  (V erm orel, Spraym otor and A n ­
gle Friend), H ose & E x te n s io n  
R ods.
All kinds of P r u n in g  S h e a r s , including the 
G en u in e  R e ise r  P r u n in g  S h ea r .
Lime and Sulphur Spray
V .
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., ud.
.J
m
Glenmore fru it lands
Situated w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a 1 ea itiful view of the town, 
lake and" surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  SO IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few" acres of th is desirab le property.
If you-* wish a  cheap bu ild ing lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
W O O D L A 1N
Just four blocks from the centre of the town,. P r ices  low.
easy , monthly paym ents if so desired.
Terms
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board com panies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
K ELO W NA
LIM ITED
B . C
|  K elow na O p e ra  H o u se
!■
BRANDON BR O S., Lessees & Mgrs.
Stellar Attraction
M IS S  V E R N A  F E L T O N
And supporting Company at the Opera House
F O R  E I G H T  N I G H T S
with the following plays—
♦ TO-NIGHT. “ The Heir to the Hoorah.”
T FRIDAY. “The House of a Thousand Gandies.”
SATURDAY. “ The Resurrection.” Complete Scenic 
’ Production. Matinee—‘ Out of the Fold.”
MONDAY. “Merely Mary Ann.” Elenor Robson’s great­
est success.
TUESDAY. “The Second Mrs. Tanquer.”
A Heavy Em otional Dram a
WEDNESDAY. “Hello Bill. ” All Laughs.
(.THURSDAY. “Canaille.” A lexander D um as’ world-famed "drama
“  A SPE C IA L  M A T IN E E  w ill be given on Saturday wnen M iss 
^  F E L T O N  w ill appear in “ Out_of the F o ld ,” a  great story of home life.
P rices 15c and 25c : reserved 35c.
.YN EX T A T T R A C T IO N — MAX D IL L  in M usical Comedy 
Reserved Seats at C rawford’s Book Store
V
High-Class Job *Work at the “Courier”
\
Local and Personal News
BORN.—To tin; wife of Mr. K  Mc- 
Boniild, on March 151), a duught?r.
Mr. Adtun Morrison returned on 
Monday from the Count.
C. It. (Iowan, of the Lake View
Mrs. P itcairn , nr. le ft for Califor­
nia on Monday.
Mr.
Hotel, left on Monday for a brief vi- 
nit to Edmonton.
Dr. (hidden returned from the Count 
on Tuesday.
B R E A D
MARRIED.—At Vernon, on March 
2 0 th, Mr. H. R. F. Dodd, of the Iielle- 
Vue H otel, Okanagan Mission. to Minn 
F. M. Drown, lately from England.
Mr. G. F. .lumen in njovinjtf his elec­
trical business from the 8ped(ling 
Block to liin own premises on I’eudozi 
Bt.
The April m eeting ot the Ladies’ 
Honpital Aid, w ill be held on Satur­
day, April, 1st, at the ojd Bohool- 
houne, at 51.510 p.m —Con.
The following .sums were added , to 
the treasury of the Ladies’ Hospital 
Aid by the Tai-'nL Tea on Saturday  
“T alents,” $.'151.55; t ea «nd cake. 
$15.05. ,
Minn Ida McDonald arrived from  
Broekville, Out., on Tuenday, to visit 
her brother, Mr. B. McDonald, mana­
ger of the Farm erv’ Exchange, for 
the summer.
Mr. J. Bull, of T. Lawsun, Ltd., 
has been feeling indisposed for some 
time, and yielding to the solicitations  
of Mr. Lawson, he is now tak ing u 
needl'd rest and will pot resume his 
duties in the office of the film  for 
three or four weeks.
The Secretary of the Hospital begs 
to acknowledge w ith  thanks receipt 
of $10 from Mr. C. E. Downing, pre­
viously acknowledged in error as $5 ; 
$25 from the Morrison - Thompson 
Hardware Co., L td., and $5 from Mr 
J. Ball.
T. Lawson, L td., have bought from  
Mr. G. C. ’Bose the lot and premises 
on W ater S t., next the Opera House, 
formerly occupied by the Courier. A 
contract has been let to Messrs 
Clarke & Burns to rem ove the build­
ing, and as soon as the ground is 
clear a contract w ill be let for the 
erection of a concrete warehouse, 40 
by 80 feet in dimensions, and three  
stories high. The additional w are­
house accommodation is absolutely ne* 
cessitated  by the demands of the 
constantly grow ing business of too 
firm.
Two real e sta te  transactions in­
volving considerable sums have been
made during the past few  days 
through the agency of Mr. D. Rat- 
| tenbury. He sold the w ell-know n  
property of the Rev. E. B. ..Glass, 
consisting of 10 acres of bearing or' 
chard on the Vernon road, to Mr. 
W. H. Cleveland, of Saskatoon, f or a- 
bout $9,000. The buyer, who is a 
saw-m ill operator of means, w ill take  
| possession in the fall.- He also sold 
a tract of 57 acres on the Rutland  
Bench, form erly owned by Mr. R .J . 
Baldock, u* Mr, II. A. L ittle , of Ed­
monton. T,he land, which is. unim­
proved, fetched in the neighbourhood 
of $8,500. ' . -
"A large m ountain iion was found 
dead a couple of dayo ago entangled  
am ongst the. logs-’in a boom near Mc­
K inley’s, a few  m iles north of K e­
lowna. The animal evidently had m et 
death only a short time ujfore its  
discovery, as the hide was uninjured 
and w as'rem oved  by the finders. It 
is surmised th a t the lion had eaten  
some poisoned, bait and fell am ongst 
the logs and died while seeking to 
slake its  consequent burning th irst. 
A wild story got around tow n that 
Mr. Arthur Day had heroically killed  
it w ith  a rant hook, but Mr D. 
Llpyd-Jones, despite a m ischievous 
and alm ost irresistible desire to “fill 
us up,” .assures us th at the passage 
of the lion la  the anim al Nirvana was 
much more prosaic and, unlike the fly  
present at the sad end of Cock Rabin, 
no one saw him die.
Keep in mind the social evening to 
be held on E aster Monday by the 
Ladies' Aid of Knox Church.—Con.
Mr. it. T. Heselwood, d istrict agent 
for the Albany Nurseries, Oregon, 
was a business v isitor to Okanagan 
Landing on Saturday.
Being the principal part of your 4  
you naturally want the jf
Mr. 0. W. Muppin has bought the 
old Hinkson property, near the K. 
L. O., Runehe, from Mr. C. K  L 
Bynum,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A ttenborough,w ho  
had been spending a few days here, 
retilrm'dl to Ewing's Lunding yester­
day.
f! d ie t
if It can 
|  ONLY
*
B E S T
V
Dr. Hum Murdoch, of Edinburgh, 
.Scotland, bus bought 251 acres on 
the upper bench from the Kelowna 
Land & Orchard Co., Ltd., and will 
have ll planted in orchard next 
spring.
A general m eeting for the form a­
tion of a War Canoe Club w ill be held 
in the Fire Hull to-m orrow, Friday, 
evening, at 8 p.m. sharp. All in ter­
ested  ure invited to attend.
secured FROM US * 
we are SPECIAL- % 
ISTS in all ' lines of BAKING f
T H E  "tOur GrorcM'v Stock is of one quality 
B E S T . -Very carefully selected and bought right, 
^  which enables us to sell at rock’ bottom prices.
|  S P E C I A L S  T H IS  W E E K
At the m eeting next Monday even­
ing of the Young People’s Society of 
the Presbyterian Churoh, an address 
w ill be given by Miss Harding, who 
has been u miosionary in Syria.—Con
«§* Locke’s, Perrin’s & Ramsay's Soda .Biscuits •»$*
4ft 2-lb. tin, 25c. 5 for $1.00
4’1' McCormick’s Soda Biscuits ^
2-lb. box, 20c. 3 for 50c *ir
^  Tomatoes, Large Cans - - - 3 for 50c ^
*  Shipment of GANONG’ S DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES just arrived 4
Dr. II, L. A. Keller, Mrs. Keller 
and Master Rodney left on 
Saturday for England, where they  
will spend a short holiday, returning  
in May.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. S tir lin g  return­
ed from the Old Country on Mon­
day, and received a warm  welcome 
on the wharf from many friends. Mr. 
Stirling haH com pletely recovered his 
health . ■ .
The case against Mr. II. E. Hatch, 
charged w ith  the alleged blackmail 
of Mr. E. J. P ettig rew , was heard 
at Vernon yesterday before Judge 
Swanson, and resulted id the acquit­
ta l of the accused.
t Ice Cream, every day 4
T  E veryb od y  k n o w s the Q u a lity  i
*  n i p d  i y  o n o  D i r  *
__ ____________________ _  ____________________
4* „___ _____ _____  . ________ ;___
if  
if  
if
S f 4 i  4 4 4 4 4 . 4 4 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 4 4 . 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4  4 . 4 . 4 4 4 . 4 . 4 4  4 . 4 i 4 » S ?
ONE QUALITY and ONE PRICE
’Phone 39 =  Phone’ 39
Mr. P, DuMoulin received the sad 
new s yesterday, by telegram , of the 
death of his father, the Bishop of 
ia,gara. Bishop DuMoulin visited  
here a year ago, and made many 
friends, who w ill sym pathise deeply 
w ith  his son in his bereavem ent.
FO R. SA LE
Mr. J, P. Clement came up from  
the Coast on Saturday’ in response 
to a telegram which inform ed him of 
the serious illness of his father, but 
vvas unable to  reach here before death  
occurred, He returned to Vancouver 
yesterday morning.
Mr. J, M. Croft, shoem aker, has 
been joined by an expert assistant 
direct i/ora Scotland, who arrived a 
few  days ago, and w ith  th is addition 
to his force, Mr. Croft w ill be in a 
position to give still b etter  atten tion , 
to  his rapidly increasing handmade 
trade.
51 A cres, 6 miles from  Kelowna, all in
orchard of 5 and 6 year old trees, con­
sisting of apples of the following varie­
ties : Jonathans, Spys and W agners. 
Price for im m ediate sale, $ 4 0 0  per acre 
7  hird cash, balance arranged.
Remember the parlour social under 
the. auspices of the W. C. T. U., to  
be held at the home of Mrs .Curts 
th is evening. AR are welcom e. An 
interesting item  on' ''the programme 
w ill be a paper by the Rev. D. ~tT-~ 
W elch on “The Moral Conquest of 
Society." A good m usical programme 
w ill be rendered. Collection taken .— 
Con. . . t
For further particulars apply—
H A R V E Y  DUG G AN
♦. - ■ ■ _ _  _• ___ V  ^  _____ ■ ____ ♦
I K E L O W N A  BILLIARD H A L L  |
Prop., J. B. W HITEHEAD
Local Chinamen ha:i a “k y-i” time 
last week end, when they entertain­
ed a dignified and exa lted  personage 
in Dr. Sun Y it Sin, head of the Chin­
ese Froemueone. T hat gentlem an ar­
rived in Kelowna on Friday a fter ­
noon’s boat, being m et at the w harf 
by a large number of com patriots, 
headed by a band composed of native  
instrum ents, and m arshalled by Linn 
Lock, who, m ounted on a d irty  grey  
I steed  o f ’ gaunt appearance and un­
certain age,* providqd much am use­
m ent for tb t large number of w hite  
people who had also .g a th ered ^ o u t  
of curiosity, .by his gesticu lations and 
his steed ’s antics. When the band 
w a fted  on the air those weird sounds 
th a t are music to the Chinese ear. 
horses tied or Standing on the street  
became restive, and no Jess a number 
than five essayed to put as great a 
distance in as short n time between  
it and them , and for a m inute of
. The Allen Players opened their six  
n ig h ts’ engagem ent a t the Opera 
House last n igh t w ith  the presenta­
tion of "Zaza,” a strong  play which  
gave Mias Verna Felton ample scope 
to  display her powers as an em otion- § 
al a c tm s . in the principal part of 
Zaza.” A fair-sized audience was 
very appreciative throughout, and 
well-merited applause w as bestowed  
upon Miss F elton  and Mr. H. Irving  
Kennedy as “Bernard D ufresne.” The 
play was splendidly staged  w ith  ap­
propriate scenery and properties, and 
the intervals betw een the acts were 
whiled away by selections given by 
the Musical & Dram atic Society’s or 
chestra. To n lg o i, the Allen P layers 
w ill produce “The Heir to  the Hoor 
ah,V a stirring W estern drama some­
w hat of the type of the ‘‘Squaw M an.’’ 
and it should iiol be m issed by those 
who relish a th rilling  play w ell acted.
Mr. G. C. Rose w ent to  Vernon on 
Friday, to a tten d  the second annual 
convention of the Okanagan Printers' 
Guild, nn organization formed to  
promote d  spirit of helpfulness and 
m utual goodwill am ongst the printers 
and publishers of the Okanagan and 
for the discussion of subjects connec­
ted w ith  the various branches of the 
newspaper business. Mr. L. J. Ball 
Manager of the “Vernon N ew s,” is 
President of \the Guild, and Mr. H.
M. Walker, of the "Enderby P ress,” 
secretary, Besides the papers repre-
\two m atters looked u g ly ; but all but I sented by these gentlem en, the mem- 
one, which w ent careering down Ber- bership of the Guild includes the 
nard Ave., were secured before they “Okanagan Advertiser, ’* of Arm- 
oould go far. and happily no damage s tr o n g ; “Kelowna Courier,” “Sum- 
resulted. The Doctor addressed a merland Reviews” “P enticton  Herald,’’ 
large number of his count'rymen in , and “Hedley G azette.” The number 
the Opera House on Saturday a fter- of papers published in the Okanagan
noon, and in the evening the heads of 
the Chinese colony entertained their  
visitor, as w ell as a number of c iti­
zens whom they invited.
bears witness to  its  progress. . Only 
a very few years ago, the patriarch  
of them , the “Vernon N ew s,” held tho 
field alone.
♦  Come and enjoy a lit t le  sociab ility , a quiet ebat and a game. 
READING ROOM—Old Country, Provincial and Local Papers. 
Checkers, Chess, and Dominoes—all free.
THE BILLIARD HALL LIBRAR Y of L ight Standard R eading; 
The KELOWNA CIRCULATING LIBRARY (Mudie’sj of fiction, bi­
ography, history arid travel.
Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, Bovril and Cider, w ith L ig h t Reli’eshm eins, at
any hour. _
A large assortm ent of Old Country tobaccos, cigarettes and pipes. 
Don’t throw  your favourite oid pipe away, bring it lien; for cheap
and thorough repair.
A great variety o f ;Cadbury’s Chocola tes, Gray, I).iinn' & Co.’s fa­
mous “B ullseycs,” Coilard & Bowser's B utterscotch, and other  
candies and chocolates. We arc; noted for these, come and try
them.
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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W eekly Half-Holiday
The M erchants and Business Men of Kelowna have agreed to close
th eir  places of business
Every Thursday, at 12.30 p.m., from
A P R IL  6th  to  O C T O B E R . 26th
Both Days Inclusive
PROVIDED—T hat no w’cckly half-holiday shall be held in. any 
week during which a sta tu tory  holiday shrill be observed or a 
civic holiday proclaimed. | , | . V .  \
The D. W. Crowlej Co., Ltd., bro­
u gh t in a carload of fine beef ca ttle  
yesterday from Senator Bostock’s 
rancho, at Ducks, near Kamloops, and 
their patrons w ill enjoy a change 
from the usual, cold storage beef 
which m akes tough chew ing, but is 
about all th a t can be had as a rule, 
th e cattle  industry in the Okanagan 
being practically a th ing of the past 
—supplanted by K ing Apple.
B U S IN E S S  LO C A LS
Dr. M athison, dentist. Telephone 89.
The annual general m eeting of the 
Kelowna C pilien  Rifle A^sociation will 
be held In the room back of Craw­
ford & Co.’s store, on Thursday evr 
ening next., April Bth, at 8 p.m., tp 
consider the balance sheet for 1910. 
elect officers foe thi current year 
and decide bn w hat prizes shall be 
competed for during the ^ coming sea­
son. Bencti members arc urgently rer 
quested to attend, and It is also hop­
ed th at tlt<;re w ill be a large atten­
dance of all town residents who in­
tend to shoot this year.
I' ■
Wmpi
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
Tin; Nickic Flute mint; 'it ll. dley. 
Biimlkumecn, in dividend" wt
the lu te  of 110 per cent. per annum.
• • *
It Is tin- intention of the Dominion 
uuthoriticH Ihlu fmimner to connect 
Walhucliin by long dlHtunee telephone 
w ith  the Okanagan mitt KumloopH 
HynteniH * m ~
The W estern Fuel Co., of Nanaimo, 
intend" to open up two new mineH 
near the city  at a coal of about $L - 
000,000, and it is estim ated that 
] 1100 workmen will be added to the 
population when the Hhipim-nt of coal 
begins. m m »
During a fierce gale that  ^swept 
over Vancouver on Friday, Ldwart 
Curmlohael, aged 23, waa killed ;y 
the collapse of a house at Ivitimluno 
the erection of which he was wuper- 
viaing. t w o  workmen who were w ith  
him esoaped >vitli ininox' injuries.
*' * *
Preparations are already being 
made at Bteveston for the commence­
m ent of the fishing season. About 
the beginning of April the canneries 
will s ta r t m aking cans. Boats w ill 
be oleaned and repaired and tackle 
Overhauled.
m m *
Dredging continues steadily on the 
Fraser Diver. The Fruhliue. which 
has been working for some time 1ms 
finished the work at Woodward’s 
slough and is now working again at 
the mouth of the river. The channel 
ut the slough has been w iuem d th irty  
feet, making navigation much easier 
at th is point. There is a good depth 
of w ater. In the last three months 
the Fruhling has moved about half 
a million yards of sand.
• m m
The sum -of •830,000 . w ill be spent 
th is year on the British Columbia 
section of the Pacific highway, from . 
W estm inster to the United S tates  
boundary line, a distance of tw enty  
miles. The road tukeB in the Yale 
road to  the Serpentine flats and runs 
due south through Cloverdale to  
Blaine. It connects there with the A- 
merican s ta te s  roads and w ill u lti­
m ately  stretch  to the Mexican bor­
der. The work will ex ten d  through­
out the sum m er months and w ill be 
continued to Biaine uext year.:
Considerable havoc was wrought by 
wind storm s last week along the P a­
cific coast. The Fraser Valley branch 
of the B. C. E. R. was tied  up by fa l­
len trees, and in Vancouver harbour 
several boats were damaged. The 
N orth Vancouver ferry wharf, which  
is of the pontoon type, w ent to the  
bottom  w ithout warning. The acci­
dent w as caused by w orkmen, leaving  
the manholes open the night before 
A large; boom of logs' broke loose in 
E nglish  Bay th reaten in g damage to  
the piers, and partly finished houses 
w ere w'ell shaken .
« ' * ■ »
Dan ICovich lives to tell the tale 
of one of the most remarkable es­
capes in the history of the Phoenix  
camp. Two rocks fell over him du­
ring a rockfall and supported scores 
of tons of ore, under which he w as 
held prisoner for hours in a chute in 
th e Granby mine lapt week. ICovich 
climbed the g a tes and w ent up the 
chute contrary to orders, when the 
ore suddenly fe ll and pinned him un­
der tons. He w as held as in a vice 
arid com pletely buried. Dozens of 
m iners worked to  extricate  him. His 
escape is the more astounding as he 
carried* three stick s of dynamite, one 
of which w as cut in tw o by rocks 
w ith ou t exploding. When released he 
w alked off unhurt .
m m m .
W hile proceeding from Victoria to  
Sooke, on Friday, the sm all coasting  
steam er Sechelt ran into a heavy gale 
off Beecher Head, and capsized, foun­
dering in a few  m inutes w ith  all on 
board. The disaster, w hich occurred 
about three m iles off shore, was w it­
nessed by some Indians on Church 
P oint, who \vere unable to render 
any assistance owing to the tremen- 
. dous sea running. The loss of life 
is not exuctly  hnown, but is suppos­
ed to am ount to at least 18. T hir­
teen  p is s iiig c ts  escaped death by 
landing at W illiam Head an hour be­
fore the wreck. No bodies have been 
recovered as yet. The steam er seems 
to  have been too sm all and unsuita­
ble in various ways to w ithstand  
th e heavy w eather frequently experi­
enced in the S tra its  of San Juan do 
Fuca. m m +
T hat the mining camps in the O- 
menica d istr ict this sum m er w ill be 
th e scene of active operations is the 
opinion of Mr. H. J. Pollock, a well 
known Slocan mining operator. Mr. 
Pollock says, *'I\ traversed  the dis­
tr ic t as far east as Black Canyon, 
w here the Parsnip und Qmineoa ri­
vers join, form ing the Peace River. 
The continental divide is a series of 
rolling hiljs, ‘the Rocky M ountain 
range having fla tten ed  out consider­
ably a t th a t point. The m ountains 
and valleys are all filled  w ith  wash  
gravel, and I saw a lot of good pla­
cer ground. On my return I looked 
dver the silver-lead properties near 
H azelton  and they are making a good 
/  show ing, as th e  ore, is high grade. 
By n ex t fa ll they w ill be enabled to  
make shipm ents on the new O.T.P. 
■ lino.” -.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
Mr. (J. H Davidson has been elected  
muyor of Indian lleud by acclam ation  
to complete the u r iu  of the late’ F, 
L. Muckuy. m m m
Farming operations have already 
started  around Moosomin, Mask., and 
if the fine w eather continues, seed­
ing will be general n ext week.
It is reported*that the C. N. U. will 
rush the Maryfield branch to Leth- 
hridge and on through a pass in tin; 
Rockies to Flathead valley in B. C.
m m m
The Manitoba L egislature has re­
jected the Dominion G overnm ent’s of­
fer for the settlem en t of the Mani­
toba boundury question by un annual 
cash paym ent in lieu of a public do­
main.
m m m
The Bank of O ttaw a, at Kinistino, 
Mask., was entered and robbed last 
week of J|5«,000. The safe was fitted  
w ith  a tim e lock but the thief broke 
through, rifled it and got clean away 
w ith  his booty. « • 'm
11 is considered probable th at the 
miners of Alberta w ill strike • foi 
higher w ages on April 1. It is expec­
ted to be the biggest str ike in the 
history of the province, arid the public 
will suffer if it la sts  very long as 
there is very little  coal on baud.
A number of stu d en ts from McGill 
U niversity attacked the carriage of 
Mr. Clifford S ifton  last Thursday at 
M ontreal, upset the form er m inister 
into the street, burned the carriage 
and resisted the police w ith  a. hose 
line from a nearby Y.M.C.A. building, 
final.y surrendering to superior num ­
bers. Meveral arrests w ere made and 
it is probable th at civil action for 
damages, am ounting to 1 ,H00, w ill 
be entered. The melee created great 
excitem ent.
• • ■
The 0 . T. P. has ju st awarded con­
tracts  for w ork throughout w estern  
Canada am ounting to  $17,000,000. 
This year's w o rk  w ill include the con-r 
struction  of 045 m iles of branch lin ts  
and 205 miles of the m ain line. In 
addition, 20U miles of grading w ill be 
done on branch imes, A riangem ents  
are also being made -for. the erection  
of 140 station  buildings and 100 ho­
tels. Over the Red Deer River, on 
the Tofield-Calgary branch, a bridge 
200 fee t high is under construction. 
Another bridge w ill be built over 
Prairie Creek on the main line, w hile  
the largest of all w ill be the one 
over the Skeena River, B. C.
> *
Free hom esteads are now available 
in the Edson d istrict, w hich compri­
ses all the territory ly ing 25 miles 
to the east of Edson, In  miles to the 
south, to the Rocky M ountains on 
the w est, and to the Athabasca Ri­
ver on the north, approxim ately  
3,528 square miles. F ive thousand  
hom esteads are now open for entry, 
and more w ill shortly  be opened. 
There are many first-c lass hom e­
steads close to  the tow n, chiefly ly ­
ing north, northeast and northw est. 
Al„ng the governm ent road to G ranie  
Prairie, which s ta r ts  from Edson, 
there are some particularly -fine 
tracts  of land /rwaiting enterprising  
settlers . Coal m ining and lum bering 
w ill be im portant industries in the 
Edson d istrict .
m m *
An addition to  the storage capa­
city  of the Im perial Oil Company of
1 ,5 0 0 , 0 0 0  gallons, a new  coal-hand­
ling plant on the island, and a new 
cleaning elevator on the ground near 
the elevator are three of the additions 
th a t are to be made to the term inal 
works of Fort William, on which con- 
structiori w i l he commenced th is year 
The contract for the construction of 
the oil tank has been le t to the Bar­
n ett McQueen Company and work  
w ill be started  at once. Tenders are 
in for the coal handling plant for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
the only delay being to determ ine 
just w hat kind of a bridge w ill be 
built for conveying ibe coal around 
the storage yard. The new  plant w ill 
cost $3,000,001) and w ill store over
1,000,000 tons of coal.
m m m
For the first eleven m onths of the 
current fiscal year, Canada’s total 
trade has been $687,277,488, 
an increase of $76,799,507, as com­
pared w ith  the corresponding period 
of last year and w ith in  $6,000,000 of 
the total record for the whole tw elve  
m onths of 1909-10. For the full 
year ending w ith  th is -month, it is 
expected th a t the Dominion’s trade 
w ill run close to  $780,000,000, or 
more than double the to ta l trade of 
nine years ago and an increase of ov­
er $200,000,000 in tw o  years. Im­
ports for the past eleven m onths have 
totalled  $412,^70,812 and exports  
$275,106,679, an increase of $79,- 
679.100 in im ports and a decrease of 
$3,079,633 in exports. In exports  
there w as a decrease o f over $7,Q00, 
COO agricultural products and an in­
crease of about $4,000,000 in manu­
factured products. February trade 
totalled  $52,946,413, an increase of 
$6,655,212 over February of last 
year. Im ports for the m onth totallec 
$35,589,249, an increase of a \iit t le  
over $5,000,000. E xports of dom es­
tic products totalled  $15,045,014 ant 
exports of foreign products totalled  
$2,312,350. Customs revenue for the  
eleven m onths to ta lled  $64,701,165, 
an increase of $10,910,834.
The C. N. R. w ill shortly  build a 
now $20,000 steel bridge over the  
river at Bwun River, Man.
m * *
F. E. Kimball, a trainm an, was kib  
led, tw o men ure m issing and three 
more injured us the result of a head- 
on collision betw een tw o C. P . R. 
freight trains last BaLurduy near 
H«hreiber\ Ont. The wrecks wer'-* pil‘‘d 
up in bad shape.
• • •
A thousand miles over the ice and 
snow in 30 days is the record of Colin 
Jnksten, who arrived in Dawson di­
rect from lditarod. He walked every  
foot of the way and lunded ut his 
destination hard as a rock and trim  
as a pugilist ready for battle. ID. 
carried neither b lankets nor food, 
stopping ut road-hoUHes every night.
m m m
Colonel J. B. Miller, president of 
the Poison Iron W orks at Toronto, 
lias announced th at the governm ent 
has approved the plans for the pro­
posed floating dock for Toronto. 
The cost of the dock w ill approxim ate 
$700,000, and u tter it is completed 
it is expected to { rovide work for a 
thousand men regularly.
m m m
Plans have ju st been made public 
for g igantic grain elevators ut West 
Fort William on Lake Superior. The 
scheme includes three big piers de­
voted to the grain traffic, on which 
w ill be placed six e levators of 10,- 
000 ,000 bushels capacity each. The 
plans provide for the handling of 
2,400 curs a day in these elevators. 
m m , m
One W innipeg firm, Thompson & 
Carper, have sold recently nearly two  
m illion ucres of land situ ated  in the 
Peace River d istr ict, since January 
1st. T hat means about 2 ,730 square 
miles, valued at nine million dollars. 
The Peirce River d istrict is in truth  
the "last w est” und these gigantic  
d ea ls , mark the beginning of the 
end of the. settlem en t of W estern 
Canada • *• » '
The Grand T runk railw ay has or­
dered 40,000 tons of stee l rails from  
the Sidney, Cape Breton, mills, to 
replace 260 m iles of its  tracks in 
w estern  Ontario. The order amounts 
to  over a million dollars. The com­
pany w ill ship 209 m iles of the dis; 
placed track to the W est for yards 
and sidings on the Grand Trunk Pa­
cific. Some, of these rails have been 
i=n use since 1869, but are s till  good, 
having been im ported from England,
m m m
According to a recent judgm ent 
handed down by Mr. Justice Lauren- 
dau Miss Marie Emma Clouston and 
Eugerit H ebert, who w ere pronounc­
ed man and w ife by Rev. W. Tim ers- 
lake, a P ro testan t clergym an, in 
1908, are not legally  married, and 
an annulm ent order is  issued. Both 
are Catholics and the m arriage was 
declared void by the church authori­
ties. Judge Laurendau says th a t un­
der the ex istin g  Jaw  Catholics can 
only be married by clergym en of 
their own fa ith , and b y  the parish 
priest of one or the other of the 
Contracting parties.
The new coal mines a t . S t. Albert, 
eigh t m iles north of Edm onton, where 
a nine foot seam of hard coal, a lto­
geth er  unlike that, around Edmon­
ton, has been struck , w ill be devel­
oped th is summer, and an e ighteen- 
foot sh aft w ill im m ediately be sunk 
to  a depth of three hundred feet, 
according to  C. Fergie, an engineer  
ju st arrived from M ontreal. "We 
have already a spur track  from the 
Canadian Northern R ailw ay,” said 
Mr. Fergie, “and as. soon as the shaft 
is down and m achinery in we will be 
iri a position to ship 1,000 tons of 
coal per day. The seam we w ill de­
velop is six feet across and haa very 
high te s t .” ■ » m-. m
A comprehensive plan to prevent 
overlapping in mission w ork has been 
prepared by a select joint com m ittee 
representing the M ethodist, Presby­
terian and Congregational churches of 
Canada.. The com m ittee recommends 
th a t the com m ittees to be appointed 
by the different churches define the 
local com m ittees of the synod, con­
ference or association, th a t where o- 
verlapping ex ists  an investigation  
shall be made to determ ine which ot 
the co-operating churches shall be 
en tru sted  w ith  the w ork and that 
any one of the co-operating churches 
desiring to undertake w ork in a field 
shall first subm it its  proposal to the 
local com m ittee interested , w ith full 
inform ation regarding the field.
m m m
A sta rtlin g  rumour is going the  
round of the lobbies of the House 
of Commons to  the e ffect th a t one 
nigh t not long ago Hon. W. Fielding  
w as "held up" by a man, on M et­
ca lfe .S treet and his pockets searched 
w ith  the object of discovering cer­
tain  papers relating  to the reciproci­
ty  negotiations. The rumour could 
not be confirmed but it received a 
certain  am ount of corroboration in 
the fact th at once again there sat 
in the public gallery, . as there has 
sa t for the last five days, a plain 
clothes man of Dominion Police, whose 
duty it has been, and is, to see that 
Hon. W. F ield ing reaches his home 
in safety . It may be only a coinci­
dence, but the fact rem ains th at the 
Finance M inister has his .protective 
guard every n igh t w hen he leaves 
the H ill for Iris house on Cooper St.
L A D I E S !
SPRING. G E N T L E  SP R IN G
I s  n o w  h e r e ,  a n d  s o  a r e  a l l  o u r
New Goods
A l l  t h e  n e w e s t  t h i n g s  i n  M u s l i n s ,  P o p l i n e t t e s ,  G i n g h a m s  . a n d  
o t h e r  w a s h  g o o d s .  A .  f u l l  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  a l l  t h e  b e s t  
E n g l i s h  p r i n t s .
A l l  t h e  n e w e s t  p a t t e r n s  a n d  s t y l e s  i n  D r e s s  G o o d s .  I n  f a c t  
t h e  l a r g e s t  s e l e c t i o n  e v e r  s h o w n  b e f o r e  i n  K e l o w n a .
sp rin g-su its in beautiful shepherd checks, diagonal serges, etc. All made
up in the very latest style. Skirts in an endless variety of styles in all the lead­
ing colours. Blouses in endless array direct from all the leading manufacturers.
Our lines of
Underwear, Corsets, Hosiery and Whitewear
were neverm ore complete than they are now.
All the latest novelties in Neckwear, Belts, Hair Accessories, etc., arriving 
by every express. W e are showing a very fine line of Waterproofs and D ust 
Coats, Som ething real new.
N o  tro u b le  to  s h o w  g o o d s, co m e  in and  in sp e c t  our S to ck .
We G u a ra n tee  ev ery th in g . G o o d s
n o t sa t is fa c to r y , m o n e y  refu n d ed
O N  CALL NIGHT AND DAY
U N D E R T A K I N G
C E R T IF IC A T E D  E M B A L M E R
Done at reasonable prices by
R. M IN N S
CARPENTER and CABINET-MAKER
Furniture of all descriptions made to order.
’Phone 88. Shop in Jam es Bros.’ Building, Pendo?i S t., Kelowna.
Rough or D ressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
j. M. C R O F T
B ootm ak er and R epairer -
M aterial and W orkm anship  
: : of the, B est : :
Bernard Ave. Kelown^.
B ID D EN , SONS & C O .,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Cairiajre Painters. 
Boats repaired and painted.
KELOWNA, B.C.
KELOWNA
• .  • • a a • X-/ t
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
PHONE NO. 20.
TO M A TO
BEDDING PLANTS, Etc.
Discount for early  orders
H. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
‘vrrra— i ■ ■■ ratif.n, —mmnn imawwi*
♦  ♦
Oregon Grown
F ru it  T re e s
Send me your tree  bill for m y e s tim a te  for fall 
1910 an d  sp ring  1911.
I furnish the Very F inest G rade 
Nu ~of G E N U IN E  rsery Stock.
C atalog  on  application,
\ R. T. HESELWOOD
A g en t for th e  A lbany  N urseries, Inc ., 
A lb an y , Oregon.
I have ju st received 
a car load of the 
finest Launches ever 
placed on the Okan­
agan Lake. T hey  
are fast, pretty and 
behave well in rough  
weather.
j  I have also a stock of the 
t  celebrated Peterborough
1 CANOES & SKIEES
Look in and exam ine my stock
♦
S. T .
Bernard Ave., K elow na, B.C. 
f  ♦ ,♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
Make Your Wants Known
In Onr Want Ads. Column
